Childhood Deaths Resulted from Burn Injuries in Diyarbakır
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Aim: Deaths resulted from burn injuries constitute a serious public health problem in developing countries. Deaths from burn injuries are usually seen secondary to accidents and more frequently occur in childhood. In this study; we intended to indicate the features of childhood deaths resulted from burn injuries and the causes of burns in Diyarbakır city.

Methods: The corpse examination and autopsy records of childhood deaths caused by burn injuries between 2003 and 2006 in the city center of Diyarbakır were scrutinized. It was determined that, during this period 49 deaths were caused by burn injuries.

Results: It was also determined that 61.22% of the cases were male and 91.84% of them were at pre-school age period (0-6 years). Origins of all incidents were accident and 75.51% of accidents were resulted from scald burns. Forty of incidents were treated in a certain period and died during treatment.

Conclusion: During pre-school period, children spend most of their times at home, which might increase the frequency of burn injuries at this age. Since these kinds of accidents are generally preventable, implemented health and social policies will help to reduce home accidents.
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INTRODUCTION

Childhood deaths resulted from accident is frequently seen between the ages of 1 and 4. The most common cause of burns is scalding in the home at this age group. Deaths resulted from burning are usually occur accidentally yet rarely suicide and murder can be the origin. The frequency of death resulting from burning and its complications is very high in the childhood and elderly (1-3). Injuries due to burning may heal without complications or septicemia and death may be the direct result of burning (4).

With adequate fire safety in America, mortality of burning had decreased and between the date of 1993-1996, the ratio of death was reported to be 1.5/100000 (5). Deaths resulting from burning took the 15th place among the deaths in India (6).

Injuries resulting from burning in Turkey have a lower frequency than the other injuries but burn injuries were the worst of childhood injuries occurring in the home, in literature. In spite of all fire safety facilities burning remains as an important reason of mortality and morbidity during the preschool period of childhood (7,8).

Our aim in this study was to show the importance and identify reason of death cases of burning in Diyarbakır city during the childhood.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The corpse examination and autopsy records of public prosecutor office concerning childhood deaths caused by burn injuries between 2003 and 2006 in the city center of Diyarbakır were examined retrospectively according to parameters including age and sex, origin of deaths, and reason of burning under the age of 19. We evaluated data obtained from this study.

RESULTS

Forty-nine forensic death cases were detected to be secondary to burning during January 2003 to December 2006. We determined distribution of cases according to years as 28 of them were in the 2006, 6 of them were in the 2005, 8 of them were in the 2004 and 7 of them were in the 2003. Thirty cases were male in our study (Table 1).

Origin of all cases was recorded as accident. Scalding from hot water consisted 25 (51.02%) of the cases. Four of the 9 flame...
injuries were resulted from blowing of gas filled tube. Two of the 3 cases older than 3 years were dead from blowing of gas filled tube and the other from electrical burn. Reason of other cases were hot slops (three cases), sunburn, electric, falling into Tandoori (Figure 1).

It was reported that 9 of the cases were dead without any medication, others were dead after obtaining medical treatment. Degree of burning was written as 1-2, 2-3 degree as so classification of burning couldn’t be done in our study.

DISCUSSION

It was reported burns that are important reason of mortality and morbidity, were frequently seen at home and were mostly affect 0-4 years of age group (3). According to literature, burns are frequently seen in preschool period and boys are affected more than girls (9-13). Seventy point eight percent of the cases were between the ages of 0-4 in a study including 0-14 ages in Kuwait (14). Seventy seven percent of the cases of burning in childhood were between the age of 0-6 and 60.65% of them were male in a ten years study previously conducted in Adana city (8). It was reported that 75.7% of the cases of burning in childhood were between the ages of 0-6 in a ten years study conducted in Adana (15). Approximately 92% of the cases in our study were between the age of 0 and 6. This ratio was higher than that in the literature. Ratio of males to females was similar to the literature.

The reasons of the high frequency of accidental burns in preschool period are insufficient development of child psychologically and physically, to avoid from danger and spending most of their time at home. Because of being more active and interested in their environment than girls, we think boys influenced from burning more than girls. Cases of burn took important place in accidental deaths under 5 years of age. Fifty point seven percent and 80% of the cases of burn were resulted from accidents in different studies in India (16). But these two studies in India were including all age groups. Ninety nine point four percent of 560 childhood cases of burn were resulted from accidental origin in a study in Kuwait (12).

We declared that all of the cases of burn had accidental origin in a previous study (8). Similarly, we saw all of the cases of burn were accidental in the present study. Our data in this study were taken from only corpse examination and autopsy reports.

In a study constituted 449 burning cases and under 16 years of age, scalding was the most frequent reason of burning under 4 years of age. Flame burning was seen in upper age group of child (11). Sixty nine percent of 560 burning cases of childhood were scalding, 59% of the burns were secondary to splashing of hot water and 4.6% of them were from hot milk in different study (12). Sixty five percent of burning cases between

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>n, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45 (91.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 (2.04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3 (6.12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n, %</td>
<td>30 (61.2)</td>
<td>19 (38.8)</td>
<td>49 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Distribution of cases according to type of burning
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0-4 ages were scalding in a study in Holland (17). 67% of burning cases between 0-14 ages were scalding in a study in Kuwait (14). Most of burning cases between 0-10 ages were scalding in a study in Israel (18). 70% of burning cases in childhood were scalding, 16% of burning cases were flame burns in a study in Turkey (10). Approximately 74% of burning cases in childhood were scalding, 51.11% of them were burning from milk (8). Of all cases 37 (75.51%) of burning cases were from hot liquid in this study and this finding was similar to the literature.

Cases of burning were immediately referred to a center of burning or intensive care unit found in other cities, for this reason the number of the cases didn't reflect all burning cases in Diyarbakır. But we saw an increase (28 cases) in the 2006. In order to understand the reason of it we need more studies and we need to know if there were differences in medical units.

The reason of high frequency of accidental burns in preschool period might be secondary to insufficient development of child psychological and physical ability to avoid from danger and spending most of their time at home. Furthermore, children are more active and more curious about their environment, which face them to dangers. Because of this, burns related to home accidents that cause injuries and deaths are very important subject to think about it. These kinds of accidents are preventable and health and social policies must be developed and put into use.
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